www.sacvalleyares.org

Greg Kruckewitt, KG6SJT
ARRL Sacramento Valley Section
District 3 Emergency Coordinator
Design Goals

➤ Create an *Open* web site to facilitate freely sharing information and resources

➤ Designed to be used by the 20 ARES groups in the Sacramento Valley

➤ Features to make *required* record keeping easier
SV ARES

- About Sacramento Valley ARES
- Link to ARRL Sacramento News
- Google Maps of each of the 20 counties
- Links to Section ARES web sites
Nets

Nets Scheduled for Today

Monday, January 06, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Repeater</th>
<th>Freq</th>
<th>PL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Sacramento Valley Noon Net</td>
<td>W6AK</td>
<td>146.910 -</td>
<td>162.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>U.C. Davis Amateur Radio Comm. Group: net</td>
<td>K6JRB</td>
<td>145.450 -</td>
<td>203.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>Sacramento Amateur Radio Communications Reserves net</td>
<td>N6ICW</td>
<td>147.195 +</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Nets Scheduled for today
- List of all Scheduled Nets
Op Plans

- Operations Plans for other ARES groups
- Band Plans for other ARES groups
- Google maps to each county
Documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARES Forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon SET HACK Attack 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Quickly find needed ARES forms
- Training Resources
- Information on the Latest SET
Training Resources

¬ ARES Training Resources and Documents

- ARES Exercise Plans
- Battery Information and Care
- Go Kit Suggestions
- ARES Field Resources Manual - ARRL
- Net Control Procedures
- Presentations & classes you can use
- FEMA and ARRL Online Training

Sending Messages
- Sending messages by Voice (ICS-213 & NTS)
- Digital messaging: Packet, Fldigi, & Winlink

¬ Training Resources

- A collection of documents that can assist you in becoming an effective ARES communicator
Member Options

Volunteer Time Sheet Options
- Add time Sheet
- List / Edit my Time Sheets

Edit Profile / Capabilities
- Edit my Profile
- Update My Capabilities

Member Reports
- List Members in my County
- View County FSD-212 Report
- Print ARES Member Check-in sheets
- Search Members’ Capabilities

▼ The first time you log in:
- Edit your Profile adding phone, email, etc.
- Update your capabilities
Edit My Profile

County: Yolo-Colusa
Call sign: kg6sjs
First name: Gregory
Last Name: Kruckewitt
Phone: 530-756-7267  Cell: 530-219-0611
E-mail: kg6sjs@gmail.com
Packet or Alternate email: kg6sjs@ag6qo.#nca.ca.usa.noam
Pager:
Alpha Pager-email: 5302190611@cingularme.com
Address: 3344 Chesapeake Bay
City: Davis
State: CA
Zip: 95616
Radio License: Extra  ARRL Member: ✓
Password: Pa

Update My Profile
# Edit My Capabilities

Check each option you have the equipment and license privileges to operate.

- [x] HF Base Station
- [ ] HF Portable/Mobile Station
- [ ] Portable NVIS Antenna
- [x] 2m Base Station
- [x] 2m Portable/Mobile Station-dual band
- [x] 2m Handheld Station dual band
- [ ] 2m Handheld Station Single Band
- [ ] 70cm Base Station
- [x] 70cm Portable/Mobile Station
- [ ] 70cm Handheld Station
- [ ] D-STAR Portable/Mobile Station
- [ ] D-STAR Handheld Station
- [x] Packet Base Station
- [x] Packet Portable/Mobile Station
- [ ] Portable Printer
- [x] Winlink
- [ ] FLDigi Base Station
- [ ] FLDigi Portable Station
- [x] APRS (Mobile)
- [ ] ATV Portable/Mobile Station
- [ ] Portable Generator
- [ ] Portable Battery Power for your Stations
- [x] Four-wheel Drive Vehicle
- [ ] 72 Hour Kit

Check all that apply…
Add as many time sheets that you need each month.
Reports

List of Members in Yolo-Colusa ARES

Select County to view:  Yolo–Colusa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Callsign</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ARES Role</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N6KLB</td>
<td>Littlefield, Rick</td>
<td>EC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ricklittlefield1@gmail.com">ricklittlefield1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>530-661-1057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS6Z</td>
<td>Hardaker, Wes</td>
<td>AEC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gramps55@gmail.com">Gramps55@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>530 662-2747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K6WLS</td>
<td>Wilson, Kenneth R</td>
<td>AEC</td>
<td></td>
<td>530 406-0103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7DWO</td>
<td>Birkman, Bryce</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td><a href="mailto:b1birk@hotmail.com">b1birk@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check Sheet for Yolo-Colusa ARES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N6KLB</td>
<td>Littlefield, Rick</td>
<td>EC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS6Z</td>
<td>Hardaker, Wes</td>
<td>AEC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K6WLS</td>
<td>Wilson, Kenneth R</td>
<td>AEC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K7DWO</td>
<td>Birkman, Bryce</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EC Options
Sacramento Valley ARES Member Options

Member's Menu for ECs

Volunteer Time Sheet Options
- Add Time sheet
- List / Edit my Time sheets

Edit Profile / Capabilities
- Edit My Profile
- Update my Capabilities

Members Reports
- List Members in my County
- View the Yolo-Colusa ARES FSD-212 Report
- Print an ARES Member Check-in Sheet
- Search Members' Capabilities
- Export Member Data

EC Options

EC Member Management
- Member Management Options

Net Log Times
- Add Net time sheet
- Edit / Delete Net Time sheet

ARES Event Manager
- Add Event
- List / Edit Event

ARES Meeting Times
- Add Meeting time sheet
- Edit / Delete Meeting Time sheet

FSD-212 Report Setup
- Edit County information for FSD-212

Front Page News Manager
- News Manager

Rick n6klb, Yolo-Colusa ARES
EC Options

EC Member Management
  ▶ Member Management Options

Net Log Times
  ▶ Add Net Time Sheet
  ▶ Edit / Delete Net Time Sheets

EC Reports
  ▶ FSD-212 Report
  ▶ List County ARES Members
  ▶ Print Check Sheet for Members
  ▶ List ALL SV ARES Members

ARES Event Manager
  ▶ Add Event
  ▶ List / Edit Event

ARES Meeting Times
  ▶ Add Meeting Time Sheet
  ▶ Edit Meeting Time Sheets

FSD-212 Report Setup
  ▶ Edit information for FSD-212

Front Page News Manager
  ▶ News Manager
Add Member

Add an ARES Members

County: Yolo-Colusa
Call sign:
First name:
Last Name:
Phone: Cell:
E-mail:
Packet or Alternate email:
Pager:
Alpha Pager-email:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:
Radio License: License Type
ARRL Member:
ARES Position: Member

List on ARES Role call: currently not used
Security Level: Member

Password:

ARES Position
- Member
- AEC
- EC

Security Level
- Member
- EC / AEC
Add Net Times

Each week when you have a net, enter the information to track your net times.
Add an ARES Event

If your ARES groups participates in an event that you track on your FSD-212 Report, add an event.
Add Meeting Times

Enter the information for each meeting your group holds.
The FSD-212 Set-up is required only once or when your EC or nets change.
# FSD-212 Report

## Yolo County / Colusa County ARES FSD-212 Report for May 2013

**Report date 1/20/2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total Number of ARES Members: 19</th>
<th>Changes from last month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Net</strong>: Monday nights @ 8:00 PM</td>
<td>KE6YUV</td>
<td>Total Net Sessions 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of drills, tests and training sessions this month:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Volunteer Hours: 158.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of public service events this month:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Volunteer Hours: 59.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of emergency operations this month:</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Volunteer Hours: 4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Volunteer hours</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total Volunteer hours: 222.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copy the information below and email to Frank Reshke, N6SNO, n6sno@att.net
## FSD-212 Report Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>k6bil</td>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>Go kit; packet radio station; backup power system; upgrade weather station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k6wls</td>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>prep work and FCC test session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>k6wls</td>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>Radio worked the Cache Creek Ridge Ride, 19 hour day and 6 hours of prep work to set up gear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kg6sjt</td>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>W6YI Ve test session. We got two new extra's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kg6sjt</td>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>Davis Double Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kg6sjt</td>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>Administrative Tasks for ARES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kg6sjt</td>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>Cache Creek Ridge Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ki6bzd</td>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>Cache Creek Ridge Ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kj6lvs</td>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>Setup, SAG driver, and tear-down at Davis Double Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n6jms</td>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>build/ Modify emcomm kit for use in field day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n6kld</td>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>Cache Creek Endurance Ride communications support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n6klb</td>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>Davis Double Century communications support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wa6tqj</td>
<td>May 2013</td>
<td>Yolo County EOC 6 hours Field Day Planning 12 Davis Double Century set up 6 Davis Double Century tear down 2 Cache Creek Ride Base Station Monitor 12 Davis Fire Station Tests 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
It is important to update your member count at the end of the month or when you add or lose members so the Member Change is calculated correctly.
If there is a news item that relates to All Section ARES members, a short news item may be posted on home page.
Getting Your ARES Group Started

➤ ECs need to log in and enter each members’ **Name, Call Sign, and a Password.**

➤ Explain the *Members’ options* to your group and encourage them to log in and track their times.

➤ Add Events, Net times, and Meeting times.

➤ Update your FSD-212 Information

➤ Run your FSD-212 Report at the end of the month and Email it in.
Questions?

➢ **SacValleyARES.org is for you to use...**

*Explore all the menu items to discover what is available.*

If you have suggestions of features you’d like to see, email them to:

Gregory Kruckewitt, KG6SJT
kg6sjt@gmail.com